
NATmAaL 1VL0T THE
PROCALLT ¦ANOICATPED
RB. PCTOMCK T-U, IMS
WHEflfts opportunities for salt

able and |«M employment in
.HW h'hhI ambttiou at all work
ers,.'jmd the American system of
tw dwtce ot occupations, cooais-
t*at N«th each worker * abilities
and interests, u beat suited to
prtrvide such opportunities, and
WBEREAS a grest many physi

tally handicapped workers pres
ently employed have proven their
competence when they have been
rehabilitated or otherwise prop¬
erly prepared for suitable jobs;
and

WHEREAS there is a continuing
need for greater understanding of
effective methods for the place¬
ment of physically handicapped
workers in suitable occupations,
and commun>ty participation in ed¬
ucational and promotional pro¬
grams can best accomplish this
purpose; and
WHEREAS, the Congress, by a

joint resolution approved on August
11, 1945 ( 59 stat 5301, designated
the first week in October of each
year as NATIONAL EMPLOY
THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAP¬
PED WEEK, and requested the
President to issue a suitable proc¬
lamation inviting Nationwide sup-

port at program* calling for lull
opportunity at Phyncally Haodl
capped men and women in empoiy-
ment; And
WHEREAS, such proclamations

have been issued by the President
aI the United States, Dwight D
Eisenhower and by the Governor
of North Carolina, Luther H.
Hodges, asking Mayors of all Mun¬
icipalities to lopd their support to
the program;

[ NOW, THEREFORE, I. L. L.
Mason, Mayor of the town of Mur¬
phy, N. C., do hereby call upon the
people of this community to ob¬
serve the week beginning October
7, 1956, as NATIONAL EMPLOY
THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAP¬
PED WEEK, and to cooperate in
carrying the purposes of the afore¬
mentioned joint resolution of Con¬
gress. I call upon other public offi¬
cials as well as leaders of indus¬
try, labor, and civic groups to

make every effort to enlist public
support for a substained program
aimed at the employment and
full use of the capabilities of those
Physically Handicapped among us

who are not presently employed. I

fruther urge all employers to

place all their job openings with
the local Employment Security
Commission office, so that the
Physically Handicapped may be

given the opportunity to prove
their value In productive and self-
supporting employment.
IN WITOESS WHEREOF, I

have hereunto set my hand and
caused to be affixed the seal of my
City.
DONE, this 23th day oi Septem¬

ber, in the year of our Lord, nine¬

teen hundred and fifty-six.
L. L MASON

Mayor Town of Murphy

WSCS Meets
At Hensoa Heme
circle 2 of the Woman's Society

of Christian Service of the First
Methodist Church met at 7:30 p.
m. Tuesday, Sept. 18, with Mrs
Mattie Henson at the home of her
daughter, Mrs James Haggard.
The meeting was opened with

the Lord's Prayer after which Mrs.
R C Mattox read the minutes of
the previous meeting
Mrs. W F. Elliott, president,

presided and gave a talk on

"Women of the Bible."

Mrs Henson, assisted by her
daughter, served refreshments
during the social hour to; Mrs. F
L Asbury, Mrs. Dave Carringer
Mrs. Jessie Zirbes, Mrs. J. L
Adams, Mrs. W. D Townson, Mrs
Elliott and Mrs Mattox.

MILLER
BROS. QSS

Sponsored By
AMERICAN LUGION POST 97

Andrews, N. C.
BIG SHOW SATURDAY

SEPT. 29
Matinee -2 P. M. . Evening 8 P. M.

AT
ANDREWS BALL PARK

2 Hour - Show - Under The Big Top
Featuring Thrills - Action - Suspense

WE'RE MOVING!!
OCTOBER 1ST

Visit Is In Our New Location
FORMER GRAVES TIRE CO.-Across From Post Office

. FREE $100 -U.S. SAVINGS BON!)
Tickets With Every $5.00 Purchase
Yon Do Not Have To Re Present To Win

. FREE Favors To Ladies - Ballons To Kiddies

IBo Sure* To Vote For

Your Choice Of

Murphy High
School's Most

Valuable Football
Player

Voto At Our IVow
Location

The Player With The
Most Votes Receives

I A BLXOVA WRIST
WATCH

PRICE - $419.95
Pins Yonr Old Refrigerator

\

MURPHY
CENTER

VET

:v.J ,\ .
'

Deaths and Funerals

J. B. McFmlU
J B McFalla, 27, ot Hlawauee,

Ga, died in Providence Hospital
at 12 30 a. m. Thursday, Sept. 20
He died of head injuries received'

at 11 a. m Wednesday when he
was struck by a falling tree while
cutting timber hi the Fires Creek
sectioj) of Clay County
He had been employed by the

W. M Ritter Lumber Company of
Clay County for some time.
Surviving are the wife, the form¬

er Miss Ruby Gibson of Hiawas-
see; a son J. B. Jr.; his mother,
Mrs. Jessie McFalls of Hiawassee;
a sister, Mrs Margie Gibson of
Hiawassee, and a brother, C. B
Mc Falls of Hiawassee.
Funeral services were held in

T,ower Bell Creek Baptist Church
at 10 a. m. Saturday The Rev.
Jeeil Garrett officiated and bur¬
ial was in the church cemetery
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge. %

Mary Brown
Mrs. Mary Susanna Brown, 97,

died at 1:30 a. m Sunday, Sept
23 at her home on Murphy, Route
2 after a long illness.

Sne was a native and lifelong
resident of Cherokee County. She
was known as "Grandma Brown "

Funeral services were held at

2pm Monday in Bellview Meth¬
odist Church of which she was a

member. The Rev. Carl Cunning¬
ham officiated and burial was in
the church cemetery.
Surviving are four daugnters;

Mrs. Teresa Hughes, Mrs. Dixie
Hughes, Mrs. Delia Hughes, and
Mrs. Polly Ann Beavers, all of
Murphy Route 2; and three sons,

Theodore, John and Henry H., all
of Murphv Route 2, and a number'
of grandchildren, great grandchil
dren and great-great-grandchil-
dren

Ivie Funeral Home was

in charge.

W.M.Qrimawtkfi
W M C trvdstaff, M. «M it t.

LT, ZZSZsSSkJ&lXl
illness.
He wu a itruf

'

fi Vtaorr
County but had AA*t ^Rbfib^
ville for about 40 yfkn.." ¦,'4 <

Funeral aervlOoa *ere beid at 2
p. m. Monday a Sweetwater Bap¬
tist Church. Th4 (tatf. Ton Pick,
ley and tha Rev. Only Joa*s afty
elated and burial traa in the Jooea
family cemetery. .

. .. t

Surviving are sevaral niece* and
nephews.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge.

Wr*. Selma Long
Mrs. Selma Mae Long, 49, of

Andrews died Tuesday night, Sept.
18, while attending a revival at
lliwassee Baptist Church.

She was pronounced dead upon
arrival at a Murphy hospital. Cor-
ner J C. Townson said the cause
of death w^s a heart attack.

Mrs. Long was a native of
Jackson County, daughter of Rob¬
ert Crawford and the late Mrs
Margaret Cornwell Crawford.
Surviving in addition to her fath¬

er are: the husband, Brittain Long;
four daugthers, Mrs. Christine
Guthrie, Mrs. Nell Johnson, Shelby
Jean and Dorothy Ann Long, all of
Andrews; five sons, N. B. Long of
Chicago, 111., Bobby Hooper, Guy
Odis and Donald Jerry, all of
Andrews.

Also three sisters, Mrs. Bertha
Bryson of Balsam, Mrs. Bertie
Green of Asheville and Mrs. Sadie

' Johnson of Jacksonville, Fla., and
one brother, Grady Crawford of
Addie.
Funeral services were held at 10

a. m. Friday in the Andrews
Church of God of which she was a
member
The Rev. Robert Jackson offi¬

ciated and burial was in Valley-
town Cemetery.

Ivie F un e r a 1 Home was in
charge.

Wrs. imogene Caudle
Mrs. Imogene Caudle, 32, of Mur¬

phy, Route 4, died in an Andrews
hospital at 10:45 a. m. Friday,
Sept. 21, after a long illness.
Surviving are: her husband, Wil¬

liam Caudle; a son Fondal; her
parents, Lum and H.ittie Ander-

i son Stiles, all of Murphy Route 4;
| three brothers, Troy, Vaughn and
) Buster, all of Gastonia; four sis-
Iters, Mrs. Ada Roberson of High
Shoals, and Mrs. Kate Bruce, Mrs.
Inez Anderson and Mrs Lor#tta
Price of Gastonia.
Funeral services were held at 2

p. m. Sunday in Friendship Bap¬
tist Church.

The Rev Howard Kilpatrick and
the Rev. Mr. Vanderford officiat¬
ed and burial was in the church
cemetery,
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge.

Oscar Smith \
Oscar Fowler SmiKi, 67, of Una-

ka died unexpectedly, about 7 a.

m. Monday, Sept. 24, at the home
of Fred Franklin at Brasstown
where he was working.
Funeral services were held at

10 a. m. Wednesday in Unaka Bap¬
tist Church of which he was a

member. The Rev. Luther Swan-

Carl Sparks
Carl Sparks, 56, of Warne, Rt.

1 died at 9 p m Saturday, Sept
22. in a Hiawassee, Ga.. hospital
after a long ilmess.

Funer.il services were held Tues¬
day at 10 a. m. in Many Forks
Baptist Church. The Rev. Odie
Rogers and the Rev Bill Stephens
officiated and burial was in the
church cemetery.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Jessie Hedden Sparks; one daugh¬
ter, Joanne of the home; and a
brother, Homer Sparks of Warne,,
Route 1, and one sister, Mrs. Fred
Curtis of Hayesville.
Townson Funeral Home was in

chagre.
son and the Dev. W. Tom Smith of¬
ficiated and burial was in the
church cemetery. %
Surviving are: two daughters,

Mrs. Irene Brannon of Unaka and
Mrs. Lona Brannon of Monticello,
Ga..; four sons, Tom of Murphy,
Oliver, Roy and Harley of Rick-
Oliver; 16 grandchildren Ey shrdl
brother, Burton Smith of South
Carolina.
His wife, Mrs Hettie Smith died

May 9, this year.
The body remained at Ivie

Funeral Home until Tuesday when
it was taken to the home to re¬
main until the hour of service.

j reanut Ginger Cookies M

Peanut Cinger Cookie*, milk and fresh orange*
add up to a real Halloween treat.

Make- believe ghosts and gob-ins will forget their tricks this
Halloween when you set out a
tray of treats, like Peanut Gin¬
ger Cookies. Team the cookies

I with mugs of milk, cocoa or
cider, and you needn't fear any' "Vies' devilment.

1 eanuts and rolled oats are
the secret ingredients that give
these cookies a chewy quality.
They are so easy to make when
you use self-ricing flour. The
need to measure baking powderand salt is eliminated. The
method is simple. All you do is
combine the dry ingredients,
blend the liquid Ingredients,
and then stirMM two mixtures
together.
Baking cookies for Hallo¬

weenere it gnat fun, and
especially M whan you uaa an
tmr raopa tika this one.

t",

PEANUT GINGER COOKIES J
1 -yt rupi lUiol orldiNl kU-4-iilng

flour
H IfMpooai iroand fingtt
1 rap light browm n|ar
% rap .mmW qvirk rolled o.u >< 1
\ tap chopped peuuta i

1 r||, beaten '

% rap mU ofl
2 nilImpin. mlft
H '¦¦¦>¦¦ tmtUU extract

^
|

Sift together flour and ginger. 1
Add brown «ugar and rolled ,oats. Stir in peanuts. Combine
egg, niad oil, milk and vanilla
extract Add liquid to flour
mixture, itirring until well |
blended. Drop by teaspoonsful
Odto 1 t&sBy* gHMMd baking
riweteJAak* iaodgoferate oven
(WT) about 10 Mtoutea. ? j

XI*Ifri. Etafe
lw»- *¦«*. Carolyn Dajr. ¦, 4M
.t 4 «. a. Sunday, Sent IS, at h«r
j-home at NantaluOa after a Ion* j
f V

^ She waa a native and llMoBg]
resident at the NanUhala
of Cherokee County, and a mem¬
ber and Sunday School teacher ot 1
the Old Brlaitown Baptist Church. |

SuryWrtflf are: the ~

Gwia 1. jbay; three
Mr*. KiHf Whaeler u4
Mrs. WIB*De*m Maahbu
»er, MtLr" Margaret Ja
MorgantOn ; six sons,
Wayne, Secil, joe and John, all
Nantahala, and SP3 Jimmy L. Day|
of the Army stationed in Okin¬
awa.

Also four sisters, Mrs. Sam Dev¬
lin, Mrs. Troy Burnett, and Mrs.
Luther Trull of Canton and Mrs.
Cline Day of Andrews; four bro¬
thers, Boonell and Burzell of
Nantahala, Garfield of Candler and
Sherrill of Gastonia, and her moth¬
er, Mrs. Cordie Mason of Nanta¬
hala.

The body remained at Ivie Fun¬
eral Home in Andrews until time
for the services.
Funeral services were held at

2 p. m. Tusday in Bethel Hill Bap¬
tist Church at Nantahala. The
Rev. T. D. Denny officiated and
burial was in the church cemetery.

Patieota ta Provide**
«»
Wtbw o( Bruitova; Oeeaf Tay¬
lor, Rout* «. MnHtfqr; Mil- IwU
Hatched, Murphy Rout* 2; Jin
Carrie Tabor, Keuto 1, Murphy
aad Homer C. Formtor oft Mur¬
phy T; l.
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THE
CHEROKEE
SCOUT
HOME OF

FINE PRINTING
DIAL

VE 7-2222

FATHER KNOWS BEST
And when it comes to card games,

father's preferences are Poker, Pi¬
nochle, Gin Kummv and Cribba^e
in that order according to the latest
nationwide survey. This informa-
t:on :s particularly appropriate now
4 1 A TT"
i ii u i r a

tlier's Day
is just
ground the
corner and
mar.v oi us
are lock¬
ing around
for some¬
thing to
please the
man of the
house on his special day.
Many people are unaware thai

thief1 of these four games preferred
by Dr.d ever all others require
playing enrds or equipment dilTer-
ent Inm the ordinary "Bridge"
deck that most of us use in play-
in~ a game of Contract Bridge,
Canasta or Solitaire. For example,
some of us may not know that the
Poker deck measures 2 1 b inches in
width as compared with the 2Va
inch Bridge dcck which came alon^
with the came: in which a player
v as required to held ard fan out
thirteen cards b.t To empha-
size the d:fJerer?e between the two
decks, jjs~i pick ui thirteen cards
from a 1 her or regular deck in :

one hand and see how cumbersome
it would be to play Bridge with
them.

Pinochle, of course, has its ovn
special dec!: v. Y.ch consists of only
43 cardi. These n:e the Ace, King,
Queen, Jack, ten and nine of each
cf the four suits, each card appear¬
ing twice.
As for Cribba^e, no one can rlay

the game pr iy v ' . /.o: -

ing a Cribba^e boo. J. Each player
has two pegs, which advance along
two carallel rows of thirty holes
each. Slartir.g from "game holes"
r.t the cr»d Ot the board, the pegs
are advanced down the outer row,
then back the inner row; the dis¬
tance between them alwr.ys shows
the player's last Scotland the for¬
ward peg marks h!s cumulative
total.

If your dad happens to enjoy
any ere of these three popular
men's gfcrv-S, here's ycur chance
to g ve hi.n a rr.cst welcome Fa¬
ther's Day gift by adding to his
stock cf necessary equipment to
enjoy these games. If he's not a
Pinochle, Poker or Cribbage player
but enjoys Gin Rummy, Contract
Bridge, Solitaire or any one of the
hundreds of card games played by
men, he'll welcome your gift of a
double-deck of Bridge size . *ds.

If you give a gift of ca*ds you'll
find that life with father will be
smoother every day of the year.

FARMERS FEDERATION
CO OP

"Where you take your savings home in cash
Hiawassee Street Phone VE 7-2416

IMPORTANT
Fill Your ASC Orders Now Deadline

Is Rapidly Approaching
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING FRESH

NEW SEEDS .

. MOUNTAIN ABRLZZI RYE

. WINTER OATS - ORCHARD GRASS

. CRIMSON CLOVER - HAIRY VETC H

. ATLANTIC ALFALFA

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING FERTILIZERS
. 2 - 12 - 12 WITHOR WITHOUT BORAX
. 0-9-27 .0-14-14
. 50 % POTASH . 20 % PHOSPHATE

For Proper Lawn Care . Fertilize With
. MILORGANITE - 100 LRS. - $3.50

Last Chanee To Get . TVA . 33.5% NitrogenAMMONIUM NITRATE - 100 LH. - $3.25

Dear Neighbor; . *

conservation Is a very
management

yonare lnteres-
\t i>V v

Come by our Farmers Federation Store
¦nd let ns fill yonr purchase order with fresh
¦ew seeds and quality fertilizing materials
today.

Yonr patronage will be slneerly a;lated.


